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NOTES FOR AN OPENING· .STATEMENT 

~ ·c·. • c... ':·'' : PREMJE;R•tcALL~ ;,~AJ<•EtfE~ .. · ... · 
•:F,l:~$"f,:~,MI:NIS'l':ERS.zJ;~s•€ON·f.EiRENC!:!E•;0N.·zll'·W$iCONS~ITUT!ON 

OTTAWA, NOVEMBER 2nd, ·lJ}Sl: · ·,. "·~': 

Mr. Prime Minister. Fellow Premiers. 

This conference present\l all ~:f·:'osJ.with>:~n·''liitJp<;?~t~al'}~t:·\4,'• .. ··· 
opportunity. The decisions we make ~~.~lp;.Well detel:"mine h<:>w t.Jl;$ 

· courrtr:y:.wi•ll .9'dverA." 1t>t5el 'f.:, for,.•a ~ent:lll'!:'y;to' com~·~, ""H''7'. '"'·: :·. ·· 
.~\<n':. ··~::; J. ::~. f~~ 

It is fourteen months since we last met. 'in :tl;lis :re>bm;;;;·<~o:'' 

consider 'how we as Canadians could patriate O\ll" constitutiqn., 
how_ we could 1 arilena ' .tt 'ci fter >patri.:a tiort ~' 

··sa~kau:h~wan's pOsition was 'stat'ed\cl.early e.t thatj:~eet.ing~ 

We said that any constitutional chanse affec.ting federal c;>x;:· 
provincial legislative power, if it was to be made in accordance 

wi th''iaw: and '•;preceaent ( 're<quired a ·donble ''·rriajoritf:. ·1 

t.·~··~( ·· ::~;<(';f- ·.f:r1d::~~" t ":'' ~~·i::: \.:>:·~-~:··!<,.:·r 

{rA 11\ajo~ity.·;,of Canadiaris, :as tepres~nted by approval 'Of'the 
House of. t(l!oil)mons:. ''A <nia ]ori't:y • in ''th~ . r·~g:ldns ;(.)f uCanaaa ~··· a~\1 . 

rep'resent.ed'if?Y a,cc>nsensus of tne prov:t,.nces; 
~t:~-}~tr !',,>'~ ., f11 n.f'~ 

double ma)ori ty is necessary ,l)'ecause. ~~.1'!~9,_,,;'~·' ~:~c~~~.~1='~f 
state~ To proceed without it endansers ";the very;f<P,undations~iof 
federalism. 

So, :b€ ;qt1r i;a~t::io.ns J:~re .. t.o &be .cohstitut:ional,¥yo::cot:~"4JP;,t.f :•t.be ., . 
approval•of .. bq:th }the CentraL.gov.ernment >and the'';:tegional 

90V;,l'!:U:n~~J'!tS+"'"~thE! p:r:ov in~es-,~is · necessary • .... 
} •• > > :~ 

constitution'al chang~ o'£ the :kiiicfwe diecussed last· . 
September, .and; wil·l •be diSC\lSSing today, .. cannOt :.p,rope.tly ;be ,made 

by the House of Commons alone, .even thoush all Canadians.)~re 
represented there. 

Nor could it be done by all the provincial and territorial 

legislat1;1res act.ing togetl\er~--:-without .pa,rliament-:-.~-:-;even tb0\19h 

all Canadians are represented in.. those. ll'!giS:latureth 

Neither o.f these approaches meet the test of t}l:e.double 
majority. 

However, let me make one point very clear. 
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While 
provinces, 
consent of 

we say that suc}1 chan(fJes r~quire ... a consensus of tne 
.we· ,donot· s.u9(;,.e$t. that•they reg~fr.e ~the•:unanirnous 
the provint·e~~.·* 

Put another way: 

Unilateral action by one government, or unanimous consent by 

all governments l•;;xare, not the· only options-'· 

The hest optioJil;, the c<;mstitptionally c<))rre<;:t option·, is,, a 

patriation package acceptable both to the House of Commons and a 

consen.sus of the .. ; provinces. 

To do otherwise is to act in an unconstitutional way. 

'The·. Supreme Court makes that clear. In the majority j u.dgement 

which found the reneral re sol uti on unconstitutional i the justices 

say: 

" We have reached the ~Onclusion that tl:).e a.greernEtnt of ... the· 

provinces of Canada/ no views being expressed as to its 

quantification., :i,s constitutionally required for the passing .of 

the "Proposed\Resolution for.a joint Add;r'ess·to Her.'M(:ljesty 

respecting the Constitution· of Canada ·~, and that the passing of 

thisresolution without such agreement would be unconstitutional 

in the. conventional sen.se ... '',. (Page 4.1) 
Furl.her the justices .s.ay: 

" It is true that Canada would remain a federation if the 

proposed amendments became law. ·'But it wou1d be a 'different 
federation made differ.ent at the instance :of ·a majorty in the 

Houses of the federal Parli·ament:. acting alone. ;It is this :process 

itself which offends the federal principle. (Pages40-41) 

However, they did:not agree that constitutional practice 

requires the unanimous consent of the provinces. 

On that point the Supreme Court says: 

·" The convention relating ·to provincial consents is that less 

than unanimous consent is required ". 

It may be argued· that t.he Supreme Court said it was ·legal 
for the House of Commons and the Senate to pass the resolution now 

before them. 

To that I say that it would be equally legal for the 
Legislature of Saskatchewan or British Columbia or Prince Edward 
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Island to pass a resolution to send to the Imperial Parliament,. 
calling far a totally different patriation pac]<age. 

You will say - ah - but the Imperial Parliament would not 
legal!~ have to pay any attention to a resolution from a 
provincial legislature~ 

Correct. 

But it is equally correct that the Imperial Parliament wou.ld 
not,le<jally, have to pay any attention to a resolution of the 
Canadian.House of Corrtmons. 

The ·supreme Court has made that clear. 

The court rejected the suggestion of some provinces that the 
Imperial Parliament had certain legal obligations as a result of 
the Statute of Westminste.r ~ 

The court said: " Whatever the statute may import as to 
intra...:cahadian conventionalprocedures~. there is nothing in ~t or 
in the proceedings lead.ing up to it that casts doubt in "law: a.s: >to 
the undiminished authbrityof the Parliament of the United Kipgdom 
over the British North America Act " 

Leaving aside<t:he law, i·t may be argued that there is a 
consti ttitioJ1al conventidn that the Imperial ParTiafnent always acts 
on resoHitions of the Canadian Parliament 1 and never • acts JOn 
resolutions from provincial governments. 

The simple answer to that is the one given by the Suprem.e 
Court. 

No resolution of the kind before parliament has ever been 
forwarded to the Imperial Parliament, withput the approval of a 
consensus of the provinces~ 

For this type of action there is simply no precedent and 
accordingly no constitutional convention. 

In 1931, when the Statute of Westminster was passed, it was 
recognized that Canadians did not want the Federal Parliament to 
have the unilateral right to change the .constitution. 

It was for this very reason that the federal government and 
all provincial governments unanimously asked the Imperial 
Parliament to retain the legal right to change the B. N •. A. Act. 
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To be, in a sense, the t_rustee of Canadian federalism. 

And that is still t;he case today. 

When the Imperial Parliament deals with this matter, it is 
not neoling with a British matter but a Canadian matter •. 

. The f•mper:iail Pitrliament .is discharging i.t.s .trust;;.ees;Jlip role 
in Can·ada's .. constituti::on.al:process. A role it, assumed at ,Jr:l):e . 
request of the federal and all provincial .gover:nments in. Can~da. 

So, unilateral action wouid .be asking the Imperial Pa}:'liament 
to turn back the clock. 

To re.turn to the days before the Stat.ute -Of West.mins:ter. :AQ.d 
to use its old colonial legal power to impose ;a Gonsi;:.:itut].qq :on 
Canada, in a way that is unprecedented and unconstitutional. 

So, if the res<i>lution goes from the. Hou•se of Commons ~and t11e 
Senate toi~be ImperiaL Parliament at Lond.oq, .CAPa4iantl<:IJ~·J+.J~ l:;>e 
relyi·ng, ~in .a"'legal sense, on the .old colonial power of :·tl;le 
Imperial Parliament. , 

Because :the Supreme-.- Court . sa.id: all .the ;.l,egal power re.~t;s 
with. the ImperiaL P2rri'iameht in London, and anyone in ••CB,P:a<ia, 
including the House, ... of Commons, can pass •. any resolution .tl),ey.l,i'ke 
and it is not illegai. · · 

'I'hat is the .fact .• 

'I'hat is the law. 

I suggest that the ,J.rnperial Parliam.en;t. does not. want :t,o use 
the old colonial powers to impose a Const:i, tution .on Cana,da. 

I don'tcwant them to. And I don't think most Canadians want 
them to. 

I believe Canadians .want to amend our consti.tution according 
to Canada's rules--~·not the old colonial rule.s. 

'I'he Supreme Court did a superb· job of articulating the basic 
rule of constitution.al change in Canada. 

·! 

After. explaining .the importance of consti tut.ional convention 
vis-a-~is written law, -the justices said: 

. \ 
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" The foregoing may ~erhaps b~ sullJ!Tlar:i~ed ;in an equation: 
constitutional conventions ~lus constitutional law equal the. total 
Constitu~ion of the country " 

That is Saskatchewan's position. 

The equation articulated by th~Supreme Court requires that 
constitutional convention be respected.. 

Constitutional convention as defined by the Su~rem~ Court 
requires that any changes f of the type we w;i.ll be discussing, meet 
the test of the double majoritYi 

So, changes proposed here will require the support of the 
majority in the House of Commons, and the sup~ort of a consensus 
of the provin~es. 

Now, what then are the substantive issues before this 
conference, as we see them. 

Issue #1..;.. Will Sas'katchewan su~port a patriation package, 
whatever its merits., that is not supported PY a. consensus of thy 
provinces? 

The answer is no. 

The Su~reme Court has stated clearly that such act;j,.on would 
be unconatitutiona.l. An~c:we will ;not support a patriation package 
which we believe to be unconstitutional. 

Fur.thermore, we will feel fr.ee to oppose unconstitutional 
action by whatever means may be available· to us. · ,. 

Iasue .. #2- .Will.Saskatc:hewan ·participat~ in negotiationf3 
designed to arrive at a patriation •:package acceptable to the House 
of Commons and a consensus of the provinces? 

The answer is yes. 

We favour patriation. 

We favour a flexible amending formula. 

We support the eight province accord, because we ·prefer it to 
the amending provisions before Parliament, with their elabor.ate 
and one-sided referendum arrangement, and their perpetual veto for 
the Senate. 
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A perpetual veto for the appointed Senate ha~ been rejected 
by every ~ajor st~d~ of ~ur :coristitution: 

- the federal government's Favreau White Paper on the 
Constitution in 1965. 

- the discussions leading to the Victoria Charter .in 1971. 

- The Canadian Bar Association :study~ 

- The Pepin-Rdbar:ts Report. 

- Mr. Ryan's Beige Paper in Q~ebec~ 

- The Ontario Advisory Cornrrittee Report. 

- The federal government's own Bill c. ... 60 in 1978. 

All of these rejected.a perpetual Senate veto. We reject it 
as well. 

We are prepared to consider other prdposal.s. for. amending. the 
Constitution. Our preferred .amending formula is the one we ·set out 
before the Parliamentary committee last December. 

However, we are flexible and prepared to 'con:~ider rnan.y 
options. 

cAs 'to the ·ot'her ·items, it is probably •not too useful to 
review them all here: 

Languag:e Rights..- If the ·consensus is that these are 'good for 
Canada·we will agree. We do·ndt. insist.. 

Equalization, Resources, Fundamental RiCJhts, Oemo.cratic 
Rights and so on ... on these items our views are·· well known" 

On these issues too we come prepared to be flexible. 

Issue #3- What should this conference be aiming for? 

Saskatchewan believes we should be aiming for this as a 
minimum: patriation and an.amend,ing fo;nnula. 

An amending formula rigid enough to protect the regions: to 
protect the essence of Canada as a federal state. 
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But flexible enough to allow Canadians to address the need 
for changes in the immediate .future and over the next century. 

That is the minimum. 

If we can agree on more than this minimum in a 
constitutionally .correct way--- fine. 

Clearly Saskatchewan has a particular interest in the 
resources provisions. 

Others may have a special interest in equalization or 
language rights ?r legal rights or as the case may be. 

We are prepared to discuss all those. 

And we think. that the Supreme Court's ruling gives us an 
unparalleled opportunity-to succeed. 

The • tyranny of unanimity • is but a ghost of conferences 
past. 

We come to this table with a whole new set of rules. 

So, in conclu,sion~ .Saskatchewan believes that Canadians 
expect us to agree on .a . .Patriation package. 

To have a constitution which is Canada's and Canada's alone. 

Shed of its colonial ties. 

We believe that they expect us to do this in a way Which 
respects our constitution in all its parts. 

We believe that with good will this can be done. 

We are here to play our full part in achieving this 
objective. 


